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Abstract. Metbolic and developmentalparametersof algal cells, on which the primary
biomass production of aquatic ecosystemsrelies, are specifically altered by anthropogenicstress
conditions causedby thoughtlessuse of pesticidesand artificial fertilizers,as well as by xenobiotic
heavy metalssuch as the cadmium.The herbicide"diuron" drasticallydecreasesthe efficiency of the
photochemicalconversion of the absorbedlight energy.Another herbicide,the paraquat,createsa
severeoxidative stress in the illuminated algal cells. Excess amountsof phosphatesfrom artificial
fertilizers responsiblefor the eutrophicationof water ponds, induce a very high rate of autospore
formationand lead to an earlycollapseof the algal populations.Water-solublecadmiumions impair
the light-harvesting processes performed by chlorophylls, as well as the inorganic carbon
assimilationand cell division. All of these stress factors induce physiologicalacclimationand
tolerancein the algal cells.

Introduction
In a plant physiological sense stress is reflective of the amount of
environmentalpressurefor changethatis placedon differentbiological processesof
an organism, inducing an alarm response.These responsesmay be defensive or
adaptive, and stress occurs when the unfavorable environmental factors induce
enough physiological change to result in reduced growth, reduced yield,
physiologicalacclimation,speciesadaptation,or a combinationof these.Becauseof
as
their short life cycle and high contactarea of all the cells with the enviroÍlment'
well as due to their pronouncedmetabolic plasticity, microalgae are especially
suitableorganismsto studystressphysiology.
Physiological responsesto stressorscan be divided into two possibilities.In
the case of toleranceplants have mechanismsthat maintainhigh metabolicactivity
undermild stressand reducedactivityunderseverestress.In contrast,mechanismsof
avoidanceinvolve a reductionof metabolicprocesses,resultingin a dormantstate,
uponexposureto long-termextremestress[3,13].
Stresscan be regardedas a functionalstateor as the dynamioresponseof the
whole organism.It representsa significantdeviationfrom the conditionsoptimalfor
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life, and eliciting changesand responsesat all functional levels of the organism
which, although at first reversible,may also become permanent.Stress can be
regarded as a directional event, induced by highly specific factors, but the
physiologicalresponsemay have commonstepsfor severaldifferentstressors.Often,
the externalfactorsdoesnot reachthe ultimatesite of the stressreactionimmediately
or in its original intensity,becauseplantspossessa varietyof protectivemechanisms
to delay or even preventdisruptionof the thermodynamicor chemical equilibrium
betweenenvironmentand cell interior.The stressresponseis a race betweenthe
effort to adapt and the potencially lethal processesin the protoplasm.Thus the
dynamics of stress comprises a destabilizing,destructivecomponent,as well as
promotingrestabilizationand resistance.Constraint,adaptationand
countermeasures
resistanceare thus interconnectedparts of the whole event [6,8]. Reactions that
indicatea stateof stressmakepossiblethe employmentof sensitiveplant speciesas
bioindicatorsof environmentalstress,or the use of living plants as biomonitorsof
specific habitat parameters.Both categories are widely representedamong the
freshwatermicroalgae.
Today, as a result of human activities, plants aÍeexposed to far greater
amountsof harmful substancesthan before.These are chiefly xenobioticsto which
plantscould not becomeaccustomedyet. Land-usepracticesaroundthe world have
often resultedin degradedecosystemsthat will not returnrapidly to their original
state. Commonly, the disturbed habitat has many stressors that impact plant
functions,and restorationcan be assistedby judicious incorporationof speciesor
ecoffies that can toleratethe stressesof thesedamagedecosystems.In this context,
stresstoleranceof microalgae,as the main primarybiomassproducersof the aquatic
ecosystems,plays a crucial role in the remediationof anthropicallypolluted water
pondsl2,ll]. The aim of thepresentwork is to revealstress-physiological
responses
of a widespreadgreenmicroalgaagainstpollutionwith two differentherbicidesand a
xenobioticheavy metal, as well as in conditionsof eutrophicationdue to excessive
amountsof dissolvedphosphates.
Material and Methods
Axenic monoalgal cultures of Scenedesmusopoliensis P. Richter, obtained
from the culture collection of the Biological ResearchInstitutein Cluj [5], were
grown in Kuhl-Lorenzen (KL) nutrient media supplemented,according to the
differentexperimentalvariants,with 50 micromolediuron (3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)1,1-dimethyl-urea),
50 micromoleparaqu?t(1,1'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium
cation),
50 micromolecadmiumchloride,or 5 gl-r potassiumdihydrogen-phosphate.
The pH
of all the culturemediawas adjustedto 6.5 andthe cell suspensionswere illuminated
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per day with fluorescentlampsat aphotonflux densityof 80 micromoles
m]J,hour;
's
'
on the surfaceof the cultures.
The dynamicsof cell densitywas determinedcitometrically,net photosynthetic
oxygenevolutionwas measuredoxymetricallywith a Clark-typeoxygen elecirode
at
saturatinglight intensity,chlorophyllcontentwas determinedspectrophotometrically
after extraction with dimethylformamidel7,I5l and biomass production was
evaluatedby dry weight measurements.
The values representthe averageof five
parallelsetupsfor everyexperimentalvariant.
Resultsand Discussion
The capacity for absorption and conversion of light energy, the net
photosyntheticyield and the rate of cell divisions are important physiological
parametersfor characterizingthe stress reaction of algae in differenily altered
environments.The impact of externalfactorson photosyntheticand developmental
processesis of greatinterestbecauseplant productivityis stronglydependenton the
prevailingmetabolicratesin a dynamicenvironment.
The rate of cell divisions in the algal cultures was mostly decreasedby
paraquat(Fig. 1), probably becausethe oxidative stress caused Uy tfris herbicide
impairs the mitotic processesimplied in autosporeformation.A constantlylow cell
numberwas also registeredin the mediumpollutedwith cadmium,but the fact that
the algal populationremainedin a stationaryphaseduring the entire period of four
weeks reflects that, although they did not multiply iniensely, .oÁ. individuals
becametolerantto the appliedamountof this heavymetal.
The capacity of this algal strain to cope with xenobiotic stress factors is
demonstrated
by its responsesto diuron.In the presenceof this herbicide,aftera long
lag phaseand a moderatelyperformedexponentialgrowthphase,the cell densityo?
the culturesalmostreachedthe one exhibitedby the control,probablybecauseof the
mutiplicationof the few initial cells thatsucceededin survivingand accomodatingto
the selectional pressure.On the other hand, the excess oi phosphorus,that is
temporarilybeneficto the energeticstatusof the metabolicallyactive cells, causesa
valuablebloomingof the culture,but in a few weeksthe resourcesget exhaustedand
the reciprocalshadingof the too many individuals,as well as the accumulatingbyproducts,lead to an early declineof the algal population.This dynamicssuggeststhat
eutrophicationmay SeembeneÍicon a short time scale, but finally theÉcessive
amountof a nutrientwill causethe collapseof the whole population.
Net oxygen productionof algal cells is the differencebetweenthe amountof
oxygen produced by photosyntheticwater-splittingand the amount of oxygen
consumed in the same time by photorespiration,mitochondrial respiration and
extramitochondrial
oxidativeprocceses.Its dynamicsreflectsthe overall efficiencyof
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Fig. 1: Influence of different water-polluting agents on the dynamics of cell density in

opoliensis.
cu|turesoÍScenedesmus

the conversion of light into chemical energy stored ín the cells. This oxygen
evolution, directly related to the intensity of photochemical reactions in the
thylakoids and to other aerobic processesof the algal metabolism,is significantly
of paraquat,diuronand cadmium(Fig. 2).
depletedby micromolarconcentrations
photoreduced
paraquat
is
by the photosystemI in place of
In the chloroplasts
fenedoxin. The reducedparaquatis a free radical which on its turn reducesthe
molecularoxygen and generatesthe superoxideanion,which is a very toxic radical.
The oxygen consumptionof this so-called Mehler-reactionand the subsequent
oxidative damages are responsible for the drastical reduction of the net
photosynthetic
oxygenproductionregisteredin the presenceof paraquat[1,4].
The otherherbicide,the diuron,impairsthe water-splittingassociatedwith the
function of photosytsemII, due to the fact that in the chloroplasts this substance
inhibits the electrontransferfrom the primary quinoneacceptorto the secondaryone,
becauseof the competitivebinding of the herbicideto the secondaryquinone-binding
site t4]. This mechanismwhich occurs in the same functional system with the
oxygen-evolvingcomplex, fioy explain the registeredoxygen depletion in the algal
cells.
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Fig. 2: Influence of cadmium, two herbicides and excessamounts of phosphorus on the
net oxygen production of Scenedesmus opoliensis cells. For concetrations and culture
conditions seethe Material and methodssection.

Cadmium has specific action sites in both photosystemsand also in the
photosyntheticcarbonassimilationcycle 12,141,and it causesa feed-backinhibition
of the oxygenproductionin the illuminatedalgal cells.
The main functionalmoleculesfor energyabsorptionand conversionare the
light-harvestingpigments,and their optimal quantityin the thylakoid membranesin a
prerequisitefor a balancedenergeticstatusand a good vitality of the autotrophic
algal cells [9,10,12].Extra amountsof phosphorusin the nutrientmedium do not
influence significantly the chlorophyll content,and diuron also has a moderate
decreasingeffect on the quantity of this photosyntheticpigment type (Fig. 3). In
contrast,micromolar amounts of cadmium strongly inhibit the accumulationof
chlorophyllsin the chloroplasts,and the sameconcentrationof paraquathas a similar
effect.Although both of thesexenobioticsdecreasethe quantily of tigltt-ttarvesting
pigments,cadmiummainly inhibits the de novo biosynthesisof chlorophylls,while
paraquatcausesan oxidativedamageof the preexistingpigmentmolecules.
Biomass productionevaluatedon the base of algal dry weight in 4 weeks old
culfures,was mostly depletedby micromolar amountsof paraquatand cadmium.
After the survival and the multiplication of acclimated tolerant cells, the algal
biomassof diuron-pollutedaquaticmedia reachesa moderatelyhigher value.In this
context, the most important common feature of cadmium and paraquatpollution,
which do not apply in the case of diwon, is the induction of an oxidative stress
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requiring a considerable energy input in order to survive under such extrem
conditions.

+ phosphorus

Fig. 3: Influence of water-pollutingxenobioticson the chlorophyll content of
Scenedesmus
opoliensiscell cultures.The numbersrepresentthe chlorophyllcontentexpressed
in mg per 100g dry weight.
Conclusions
Beyond the general physiological mechanisms of self-protection,algal cells
develop tolerance and react differently to specific environmental stress factors.
Metabolic plasticity and reversible functional acclimation make possible the survival
of certain ecotypes in anthropically modified aquatic habitats.
Cadmium affects mainly the light-harvesting pigment molecules and the
autosporeformation.
Paraquat creates a severe oxidative stress, leading to the depletion of oxygen
production and of net biomass accumulation.
Diuron impairs the photochemical reactions connected to the oxygen
evolution, but in time the alga is able to develop a certain degree of tolerance to
micromolar amounts of this herbicide.
Excess amounts of phosphate that may cause the eutrophication of water
ponds, lead to an early collapse of the overpopulated media, but do not influence
significantly the chlorophyll content and the net oxygen production of the algal cells.
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INVESTIGAREASTRESULUIFIZIoLoGIc Ítvculr unr
DE CELULE ALGALE AFLATE TNMEDII POLUATE
(Rezumat)
Culturi axenice monoalgalede Scenedesmusopoliensis au fost tratateseparatcu 3 tipuri de
substan{exenobioticecare pot polua mediile acvaticesupuseinfluen{elorantropice: ioni de cadmiu,
ierbicidele diuron gi paraquat,precum gi cu exces de fosfat monopotasic,parfial responsabit
de
eutrofizareaape|ornaturale.Formareade autosporia fost puternicinhibatade paraquat
cadmiu,
9íde
insá in cazu|diuronului' pe seamacelulelor tolerante,s.a dezvoltatin timp o populatiecu o densitate
celulará re|ativ ridicatá. Atát paraquatu|,cát gi cadmiu| induc o starede stres oxidativ gi provoacá
scádereadrasticáa cantitáÍiipigmen{ilorclorofiIieni.Produc{ianetáde oxigendescregteslmnificativ
sub acliunea paraquatuIui care in stare fotoredusá transformá oxiginul triptétic in radica|
superoxidic. Mecanismele funcfionale a|e contracarárii acfiunii factorilor de stres necesitá un
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consum energctic ridicat, dar rea|izeazá o acomodarp fizio|ogicá reversibi|á care face posibilá
supravie|uireapopulatiilor algale in condi1ii nefavorabile. Cunoagtereamecanismelor antisües este
importantápentruorice ac|iune de remedierea ecosistemeloracvatice afectatede poluarea provocatá
de activitá1i|eumane.
/

